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UPCOMING DATES 

April 1 

K-12 Reading Buddies 8:40am 
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/

vpMtce2qqzMv1MKp88ySVuhvNQVM4CuakA  

April 2 

Mrs. Morrison’s Baby Shower @ 
6pm https://zoom.us/j/882505030  
April 8 

K-12 General Assembly: Easter @ 
8:40am https://zoom.us/j/815141692  

April 10-13 

Easter Break Holiday—No School 
on Friday or Monday 

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE 
Dear WCAS Families and Students,  

Greetings, and Happy April! Well, March didn’t go quite as 
planned, did it? The world has changed so much over the past 
few weeks! And yet, life at WCAS goes on. Perhaps your    
learning environment has changed in light of all of this. There 
are likely a lot of changes to get used to. As we accept this new 
normal of school in self-isolation, I hope you are taking the 
time to connect with those you love most, and with your  
Heavenly Father, who loves you most of all!  

It’s hard to believe that Spring has officially begun and that we 
are only two weeks away from Easter. This most precious of 
holidays turns our minds to the reality of God’s unbending and 
unchangeable love for each one of us: 

But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: 
While we were still sinners, Christ died for us. Rom 5:8 

As these weeks of isolation loom ahead, I encourage you to 
find ways to celebrate this wonderful truth together. Online, I 
am seeing wonderfully imaginative ways that families are   
finding to share the good news of Jesus’ death and                
resurrection with the world. Whether it be decorating a        
window, recording a thoughtful message, or texting or meeting 
online with someone who needs courage—Jesus’s love has 
power to change lives in any place, in any circumstance. Let’s 
look for opportunities each and every day to share this        
message of hope. —Mrs. Kartik 
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Now this is  
eternal life: that 
they know you, 
the only true 
God, and Jesus 
Christ, whom 
you have sent. 
John 17:3 
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